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Birds of Gabo Island, Victoria 

P. N. REILLY 

A description of Gabo Island. Victoria, appeared in the Seabird Island series in 

Corella (Reilly 1977). As there is little else in the ornithological literature about this island, 

its avifauna is described. together with additional details of the seabirds. 

During visits to GalJO Island on 5-15 Dcc
emhcr, 1975, 22-27 January 1977. 20-27 Jan
uary. 1978. and occasional subsidiary visits, list
ing were made of all birds both on land and off
shore. 

We were surprised at the small number of 
species. 55, despite the proximity of the island 
to Mallacoota where more than 220 species were 
recorded by the Bird Observers Club ( Robinson 
1965). With the exception of the grassland/ 
heathland adapted species and aerial feeders 
(three of which arc summer migrants). there arc 
only four that arc wholly insectivorous. These 
four-White-winged Triller, Brown Songlark and 
two cuckoos-arc most likely vagrants and cer
tainly form only a very small component of the 
migratory spcciL'S present on the island. There is 
adequate cover for scrub and ground-foraging 
hirds hut the lack of Eucalypts, with consequent 
less diversity of habitat. may partly account for 
th.:ir absence. 

1.31ackb.:rries H.11h11s l'lllgaris which arc wide
spread arc patronised by Silvcn:yes and three 
species of honeycater, all more abundant perhaps 
than had there been purely indigenous vegetation. 

L.ightkeepcrs have reported seeing Galah. 
Eastern Rosella. Crimson Rosella, blnck cocka
too. lnrikcct and Blue-winged Parrot. We hope 
to confirm their observations during visits in other 
seasons. 

Numbers of all species wee lower in 1978 than 
in previous years, both on land where conditions 
were dry. and offshore. There was an almost total 
lack of breeding success among Little Penguins 
arparently caused by food shortage, and was 
rresumably also the reason why foraging seabirds 
were not attracted to the area. 

LIST OF SPECIES 

Hoary-headed Grebe Po/iocephallls polioceph al11s 
Remains uf one found near lighthouse, Dec
ember, 1977. 

Little Penguin F11dypt11/a minor 
Abundant hrecding species hut population 
varies widely from year to year. 

Wandering Albatross f>iomeclca e.rn/a11.1· 
Two sightings of a single bird nying offshore 
197.5. 

Black-browed Albatross n. 111clu11ophry.1· 
Several sightings of a single hird flying off
shore 197.5, 1977. 

White-capped Albatross n. e,·autu 
One flying offshore I lJ75. 

Short-tailed Shearwater P11f fin11.1· tenuirostris 
Abundant breeding species; in rafts of 2 000 
offshore but fewer in 1978. 

Fluttering Sheiirwater /'. gavit1 
111 1975 in rafts uf abnut 2 00U hirds offshore 
with /'. 1e1111iro.1tris ( specimen confirmed obser
vation); fewer in 1977; none in 1978. 

White-faced Storm-petrel Pclagodro111a 111m·i11 u 
Reported by lightkeepers to arrive exhausted 
at night. Remains of two found 1978. 

Australhm Gannet Moms serrator 
Always offshore, up to 20 in 1975. 

Pied Cormorant Plwlacrocora.r 1·ari11s 
About ten on rocks, all years. 

Little Pied Cormorant P. 111ela11oleuco.1· 
Two on rocks 1978. 

mack Cormorant P. rnrho 
Twenty on rocks, all years. 

Little Black Cormorant P. sulcirostri.1· 
One on rocks 1977. 
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Whife-foced Heron, A rdrn 11m·adwlla11cliae 
Up to tluec in boggy areas watered by springs 
and on inland swamps. 

Black-shouldered Kite Ela1111.1· 110/atm 
One most days during 1975 and once only 
1977. 

Whistling Kite Halim111r s11lic1111rus 
) l)78 only, flying low over penguin hurrow-.. 
Once. when disturbed. flew off with penguin 
hut dropped it; not known whether prey dead 
11r alive. 

White-breasted Sea-eagle Halia<'l'llls /cucoga.11l'r 
At least three birds including two imnwtures. 
Pcnl!uin and shearwater remains found at feed
ing 'places. specially in 1978. Whether prey 
taken alive is not known, though starving live 
young penguins moved on the surface in day
light in 1978. Lightkeeper reported one drop
ped hy sea eagle was still warm. 

Swamp Harrier Circus m•n.1gi110.1·11s 
Single sightings in all years. 

Little Falcon Falco /011gipe1111i.1· 
One in 1977. 

Brown Falcon F. herigora 
Single sightings in all years. 

N:mkeen Kestrel F. ('('/lchroides 
Single sightings in 1975 aml August. 1977. 

Pied Oystercatcher Hae111mo1mr ostraleiu.1· 
Pair once in I 975 and 1977. flying close to 
shore. 

Sooty 0Jstercatcher f-/ . f11/igi110.ms 
Up to five on rocks. all years. 

Masked PloVl•r V a11cll11.1· mile.1· 
Up to I I together; in all open areas, all years; 
hrecds on airstrip. 

Common Sandpiper Tri11ga hypole11co.1· 
Single sighting on rocks I 975 and 1977. 

Japanese Snipe Gaf/i11ago /wrdwickii 
One in 1977 in boggy area. 

Silver Gull Laru.1· 110,·aelwllandiac 
Up to JO. all years. 

Pacific Gull L. pacificus 
One offshore October. 1977. 

Common Tern Stana 1,irundo 
Five offshore on three days 1975. 

Crested Tern S. hergii 
Up to 26 on rocks. all years. 

Brush Bronzewing Plwps elegans 
In all suitable habitats. all years; breeding. 

Fan-tailed Cuckoo C11rn/11s pyrrhopha1111.1· 
One juvenile 1975. 

Rufous-tailed Bronze-cuckoo 
Chr\'sococcvx ha.rnlis 

Occasio11al records during 1975 and 1977. 
Barn Owl Tyto a/ha 

Spotlighted 1975. Reported tn roost in thick 
tea-tree. 

Spine-tailed Swift H iru11da p11s ca11darnt11.1 
Flocks of up to 15 birds; all years. 

Fork-tailed Swift A pus pacificu.1· 
Flocks of up to 50 hir<ls. low down in 1977; 
one only identified in probable mixed flock 
1978. 

Sacred Kingfisher Halcyo11 sa11cta 
Breeding pair 1977; at least two breeding pairs 
1978. 

Common Skvlark A /a11da arvensi.1· 
Two on airstrip 1975. one 1978. 

Welcome Swallow H irundo 11eoxcna 
Widespread; hreeding. 

Richard•s Pipit A 11th11s 11ovC1e.welandiat' 
Everywhere in open areas. 

White-winged Triller Lalag<' s11e11rii 
One female only 1978. 

Common Blackbird T11rd11.1 merula 
Everywhere in scrub, specially in blackberries; 
breeding. 

Golden Whistler l'achycephala pectoralis 
Two in 1975 and 1977; at least three pairs 
1978; presumed breeding. 

Clamorous Reed Warbler 
A crocepha/11s stl'ntore11.1· 

One silent bird in reeds 1978. 
Little Grassbird Mega/urns grwnincu.,· 

In areas of thick recd and rush. five pairs 
breeding 1975, ohserved all years. 

Golden-headed Cisticola Cisl icola exili.1· 
In thick reeds, at least six pairs; breeding. 

Rufous Songlark Ci11clorlw111 ph11s 111athell'si 
One heard <luring heavy rain 1977. 

Fieldwren Sericornis f 11/igino.m.1· 
One in banksia/tea-tree scrub with thick reeds 
1977. 

Yellow-faced Honeyeater 
Lichenostomus chrysop.1· 

Scattered throughout scrub; breeding. 
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New Holland Honeveater 
Ph,·lido11,·ri.1· 1 10\'ael;ollandiae 

·,n large flocks throughout scrub and low heath; 
breed ing. 

Tawnv-crowned Honeveater P. 111elanop.1· 
Fv�rywhen: hut n;ainly m npcn heathland ; 
breeding. 

Silvercye /osterops lataali.1· 
Most common bird on island except on rocks 
and grassland : breeding. 

Common Starling Sr11rn11.,· l'lllgari.,· 
Everywhere :  breeding. 

Australian Raven C111T11.1· c ·oro,wides 
U p  tu 1 2  birds, often near fowlyard . 
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Observations on the Diet of a Fledgling Rufous-tailed Bronze-cuckoo 

In August 1974. al ' Eden Vale'. Sandy Flat. 
Nl'W South Waks a pair of individually colour
bandecP Yellow-rumped Thornbills A cant hiza 
chrywrrhoa, ( No. 0 1 2-22 103 and O 12-22 1 1 3 ) , 
was observed repairing an old nest I 111 from the 
ground in a Bunya Pinc A m11rnria hid11'illi . Four 
eggs were laid hut three d isappeared during in
cuhatirn1. Some days after hatchin� it was dis
covered that the chick was a c.:ucko:i. 

A Rufous-ta iled Bronze-cuckoo Chrysococcyx 
ha.wli.1 , had been seen and heard in the vicinity 
for some days, usual ly early mornings, calling 
from power transmission lines or a Pi1 111s radiata 
about 20 111 from the nest. 

FrcL1ucnt observations were made of the nest 
during the feeding period, and it was noticed 
that green long-horned grasshoppers ,  ( Tettigonii
dae ) ,  and several species of smooth skinned 
caterpillar appeared to be the main items of food 
brought to the nest. 

When the young cuckoo left the nest it spent 
the tirst three days flullering about in the nest 
tree and in several fruit trees nearby, then it flew 
to the /'. raclitlta and immedi ately began to sup
plement the ration brought to it by the thornbills 

lfontl.1· ll.l<'d 11'<'1'<' prul'i,lt·,1 by the A 11s1rnlic111 Bird
b1111tli11g Sdll'me. Di1·isio11 of Wildlife Research, CSIRO. 

hy eating hairy caterpillars which were abundant 
on the tree. I I  was then joined hy the adult cuc
koo, but was not seen to he fed hy it. 

The thornbills gradually stopped feeding the 
young bird, and in two weeks both cuckoos had 
disappeared. 

This poses the question: was the nesting fed 
by it's real parent unknown to the observer, or 
docs the young cuckoo instincti vely cat hairy 
ca 1. crpillars, as cuckoos have apparently become 
adapted lo eating thL·se c1tcrpillars which are 
avoided hy most birds? 

Ouring the whole per iod that the young cuckoo 
was bi..:ing fed by the thornhills i t  made the same 
'hissing' calls as young thornhills do.  In December 
of the same year a group of Superb Blue Wrens 
Mal11ms c_,·a1 1e 11s, was seen to he feeding another 
Rufous-tailcd Bronze-cuckoo which made the 
same 'squeaking' calls as young wrens do. Appar
L'ntly cuckoos arc able to mimic the begging calls 
uf the young of the species which is fostering 
t hem. 

The following year the thornbills moved 300 111 
away and successfully reared their own young, 
as did an unbandcd pair which took over the old 
nest in the Buny:.i Pine. 
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